BD Surgical Clippers
Help improve accuracy and reduce costs
with new intuitive design

Clip and clean, all in one
presurgical clipping solution
Choose performance that’s clear cut
Clipping hair before surgery isn’t just messy —
all of that loose hair can increase the potential risk of contamination to your patient.
BD surgical clippers and ClipVac® work together to provide a complete, pre-surgical hair removal system that saves valuable
patient-prep time and may help reduce the risk of complications for patients.
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Recommended by healthcare
organizations
As a result, these leading healthcare organizations
recommend hospitals use surgical clippers instead of razors
when preoperative hair removal is necessary:
U.S. guidelines

International

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)7
Association of Perioperative Registered Nurses (AORN)8
The Institute of Healthcare Improvement9
The Surgical Care Improvement Project10
The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
(HHS)11,12

BD surgical clippers for fast,
high performance clipping
Our durable, energy-efficient design supports
patient preoperative hair removal in a single pass
and minimizes the risk of compromising the skin.
Our clippers remove more hair per second than
competitors in laboratory tests,* saving valuable OR
patient-prep time.
• Achieve a close cut while maintaining skin integrity.
• 40º angled, ergonomic handle allows seamless
preoperative hair removal.
• Use in either in wet or dry clipping conditions.
• Handle is the only IXP-7 waterproof rated clipper for
sub-mersibility to support thorough cleaning
and disinfecting.**
• Lithium-ion battery technology facilitates longer
run time and improves energy efficiency.
• Battery life indicator and charging indicator alert
clinicians to charge level.†
• Choose from three blades for a variety of procedures.
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Saving Lives: High Impact Intervention No. 413
National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE)14
Association for Perioperative Practice AFPP15
Safer Healthcare Now16

BD Surgical Clipper
BD Surgical Clippers
general purpose blade
Provides a versatile choice for preoperative
hair removal
The general purpose blade offers the following features:
• Wide blade for efficient cutting
• Clipping closer to the skin without disrupting it
– .23 mm with the 4406 general purpose blade compared
to .6 mm with the 3M 9660 blade
• Existing clipper handle • Disposable blade
• Wet/Dry capability
• Drop-in charging so clippers are always ready

BD Surgical Clippers
Neuro blade
Designed to easily remove thick hair
on the scalp
The Neuro blade offers the following features:
•
•
•
•
•

Wide blade for efficient cutting
Utilizes existing clipper handle
Disposable blade
Wet/Dry capability
Drop-in charging so clippers are always ready

BD Surgical Clippers
SensiClip blade
®

Specially designed for sensitive and
hard-to-reach areas
The SensiClip blade offers the following features:
•
•
•
•
•

Contoured/Tapered head
Utilizes existing clipper handle
Disposable blade
Wet/Dry capability
Drop-in charging so clippers are always ready BD Surgical
Clippers general purpose blade Provides a versatile choice for
preoperative hair removal
Ordering information
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Cat. no.

Description

Qty. cs.

4406

General purpose bladew

50

4412A

Neuro blade (for head hair and other very thick hair)

20

4403A

SensiClip blade (for sensitive areas)

20

5513E

Rechargeable surgical clipper

1

5514A

Charging adapter

1

Using BD Surgical Clipper
1 Attach the blade

2 Clip the hair
Hold the clipper using
a pencil grip or
natural overhand grip

3 Remove the blade

4 Clean the clipper
handle

5 Charge and store
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With gloves on position a new blade on
the top of the clipper head. Align the
mark on the clipper blade to the arrow.
Slide the blade toward the dot to secure it
in place until you hear a click.

Stretch the skin, rest the clipping blade
flat on the skin and clip against the grain
of the hair.

Turn the clipper off, position the clipper
blade facing downward over a sharps
trash receptacle and use your thumb to
push the blade forward along the blade
frame.

Wash the clipper handle thoroughly with
soap and water, and then wipe the device
with surface disinfectant or soak the
handle in an antimicrobial agent for no
more than 30 minutes.*

Place the clipper handle in an upright
position in the charging adapter.
Lithiumion battery technology facilitates
longer runtime and improves energy
efficiency, and a battery life indicator light
alerts clinicians when to charge the unit.**
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